TIME LINE AND MIND MAP
Introduction

Andragogy is the art and science to teach adults and give us as teacher’s different techniques to make learning easy the difference with Pedagogy is that Pedagogy is the science to teach child’s but when was this science began? And who uses this science?

It’s important know the origin of this science and who are the precursors of Andragogy in this work we are going to know about andragogy’s history and we will meet facts of Alexander Kapp who was the first person who uses the word Andragogy in 1833 and then we will travel by the time and know other precursor.

We will meet to Malcolm Knowles and facts of his theory and andragogy.

Andragogy is a science that actually continues and is most used in university’s or schools for adults.
Andragogy History

1833
- Alexander Kapp:
  - German educator
  - Andragogy's pioneer
  - Was the first who uses the word andragogy

1921
- Rosenstock:
  - German educator
  - Andragogy's pioneer

1926
- Eduard Linderman:
  - “Education in life of 3 experiences.”
  - Consider as early proposed of lifelong learning

1980
- Malcolm Knowles:
  - He describes his theory of andragogy.
  - He proposes 6 assumptions about adults learning:
    1. The need to know
    2. Self-concept
    3. Experience
    4. Readiness to learn
    5. Orientation to learning
    6. Motivation to learn
Malcom Knowles

His clame:
1. The andragogy
2. Learning Contracts
3. Self direct language

His four assumptions:
Adults are self directed, they have a prior experiences, the idea Learn when they think they" need to learn"is more efectily, they have to desire to develope comtency.

In a Nutshell
Work whit students to achieve their own learning goals, rather than telling them what to learn and how to learn.

To Do's for educators:
Physical enviroment and make students feel ease.
Give respect, support and accept them.
Help them diagnose their learning need.
Involve learners in the planning of learning and make a learning mutual responsability.
Include learners in problem solving.
Conclusions

- Andragogy is an important and interesting science because involves history and techniques that can help us.

- Know history of this science is important to we use well the methods.

- As teacher we have to help students and make them feel security and motivate their learning.

- Malcolm Knowles proposes 6 assumptions of adults learning.

- Andragogy it uses for person who have 18 years or more.